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I N T R O D U C T I O N
CONSUMER ACCEPTANCE of grapes is based on a number of factors, including color, flavor, size, bloom, and texture. This study is concerned directly with the first two factors only, although textural changes associated with the ma turity level of the fruit could possibly influence over-all sensory impressions. Flavor is defined as the complex reac tion of taste and olfactory receptors; the olfactory aspect is believed to be secondary with non-muscat varieties. In this study, only the taste aspect of flavor will be considered.
There are four possible tastes in grapes: acidness (tart, or sour), sweet ness, saltiness, and bitterness. White grapes are very low in tannins and other bitter-tasting substances. Red grapes have more bitter-tasting substances, but these are mainly in the skins and unless skins are vigorously chewed little bitter taste is experienced. Grapes have very little salty taste, though tartrates give a reaction. Tartrates as buffer agents re pressing the ionization of malic and tartaric acids may, however, influence the acid taste.
The characteristic gustatory sensation of grapes is their sweet-sour taste. The main sugars found in grapes, levulose and dextrose, are of very unequal sweet ness (about 1.5:1) and presumably the 1 Submitted for publication July 20,1962. 2 See "Literature Cited" for citations referred K. E. Nelson, G. A. Baker, A. J. Winkler, M. A. Amerine, H. B. Richardson, and Frances R. Jones ratio as well as the total amount of the two may be of importance to the sweet taste (Amerine and Thoukis, 1958) .
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The acid taste is produced by the or ganic acids, chiefly tartaric and malic, whose relative as well as total amounts in the fruit are influenced by the vari ety and by the temperature during the ripening period; these acids are of un equal sourness. For a discussion of the effect of variety, region, and time of maturity on the tartrate/malate ratio see Amerine and Winkler (1942) . Color is particularly significant as an acceptability factor in table grapes as it is the primary factor of the grapes' appearance, and appearance is of prime importance. In fact, color is usually iised as an index of maturity in red and black grapes (United States Code of Federal Regulations, 1962) . Its signifi cance in white grapes is much less clearly defined, however. The subtle changes in color from grass-green to yellowish-amber as maturity advances are much less pronounced than with pigmented fruit, but there are strong in dications that consumers do detect these color differences, associating the yellow tones with greater sweetness. The im portance of the other appearance fac tors-size and shape of berry, amount of bloom, etc., have not been investigated thus far. It would also be desirable to have information on the importance to to in the text by author and date.
[ 1 ] the consumer of size and shape of clus ter, seedlessness versus non-seedlessness, degree of adherence of the berries to the pedicels, etc. Kinesthetic factors as sociated with crispness, juiciness, etc., also need to be studied.
All of the foregoing factors influence judgment as to when a grape can be considered mature. Although there are wide differences of opinion as to what constitutes maturity in table grapes, generally speaking a table grape is ma ture when it can be viewed and eaten with satisfaction. To date, it has been a major problem to determine maturity accurately without first eating the fruit. This difficulty is largely due to the fact that the ripening process in grapes in volves a series of changes, such as an increase in color, sugar and pH, and a decrease in titratable acidity, etc. These changes continue to take place as long as the grapes remain on the vine. The mature stage, therefore, is neither ab solute nor does it represent the end product in the changes taking place in the berries. Thus, a grape can be said to be mature only when changes in color and other constituents have reached the point where their combined effect best suits taste and appearance require ments. This definition of maturity is indefinite, but it does point up the im portance of various constituents of the berries as well as the difficulties of meas uring maturity accurately. These dif ficulties are further complicated by the influence of level of crop, temperature during the ripening period and other factors influencing rates of change of the various constituents. Finally, there are interrelationships of sugar and acid tastes which may modify the over-all impression.
Standards of maturity are vitally im portant in the successful marketing of grapes. Such standards not only reduce the possibility of unacceptable fruit reaching the consumer, but also deline ate recognizable levels of quality-and with increasing emphasis being placed on well-standardized products in the modern marketing system it is apparent that clearly defined standards of ma turity for table grapes are required. Accurate methods of measuring ma turity are, obviously, prerequisite to such standards.
Early maturity studies with table grapes in California emphasized the value of the degree Balling or Brix as a measure of maturity (Bioletti, 1925) . 3 Since most of the soluble solids in grapes are sugars the degree Balling is a fairly effective way of expressing sugar con tent, especially for riper grapes where proportion of sugar is higher. Legal recognition was given this method in the California Fruit, Nut and Vege table Standardization Act of 1915 (Cali fornia Laws and Statutes, 1915) . Al though this method of measuring the soluble solids content of the juice was effective, in practice it often proved un satisfactory because it did not allow for the enormous significance of the acid content of the grapes as a taste factor. When grapes ripened under relatively cool conditions they would be unacceptably sour at the minimum degree Ball ing established, owing to the high acid content; when hot weather prevailed during ripening, the fruit would be quite palatable at the same degree Ball ing-but with a lower acid content. This fluctuation in acid content defi nitely limits the degree Balling alone as a measure of palatability.
Since palatability is believed to be a function of both the sour and sweet taste, the possibility of combining both soluble solids and acid content into a more satisfactory index of maturity was investigated. From these studies (Winkler, 1932 ) the Balling/acid ratio was proposed as a more reliable index of palatability; this is the ratio of parts soluble solids (the degree Balling-for practical purposes mostly sugar) to parts titratable acid (expressed as grams tartaric acid per 100 milliliters of juice). This method has gained wide acceptance abroad (Dalmasso and Venezia, 1937; Hughes and Bouffard, 1937; and Nedelehev and Kondarev, 1934) .
The Balling/acid ratio has had only limited acceptance for grapes in Cali fornia (California Laws and Statutes, 1959&) . Effective use has been made of the Brix/acid ratio by the citrus juice industry (Bell, 1955; Morse, 1954) ; state standards of quality for citrus juices are partially based on the Brix/ acid ratio (Florida Laws and Statutes, 1949, 1961; California Laws and Stat utes, 1959a) . Kilburn (1958) reports that citrus technologists with consider able experience in tasting juice find the ratio a useful descriptive term; he also notes that the tartness is inversely pro portional to the ratio. Kilburn recom mends the measurement of pH which is closely related to tartness in citrus juices. No such direct relationship with pH has yet been found for grapes, but Kilburn has suggested that there may be a relationship between the Brix/acid ratio and the pH (with three samples of grapes a common regression line did ap pear to exist).
In order to use a minimum Balling/ acid ratio quality standard for table grapes, data on the normal variation in the ratio must first be collected. That this would require a very large amount of data is indicated by the data required to set up the Florida citrus standards (Westbrook and Stenstrom, 1956, 1957) . In order to evaluate its applica tion, the ratio would undoubtedly have to be related to taste acceptability over a wide range of maturity levels of sev eral varieties grown in different climatic regions of the state. Further, it should be tested for several years to ascertain its reliability with seasonal differences in ripening conditions-that is, the hot "low acid" and cool "high acid" years.
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The objectives of the present study were to:
1. Develop methods for harvesting, handling and preparing grape sam ples for acceptability tests. 2. Determine methods for conducting acceptability tests-panel size, fre quency of testing samples, number of samples at one sitting, lighting conditions and method of scoring. 3. Determine the relationship of ma turity to palatability. 4. Determine the relationship of color to acceptability. 5. Determine the most satisfactory in dex of maturity.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Sampling, 1959
During 1959, samples of Peiiette, Cardinal, Thompson Seedless, Ribier and Tokay grapes were harvested start ing with the first three from the Coachella Valley in June, followed by all of the varieties except Tokay from the lower San Joaquin Valley during July and August, and Tokay from the upper San Joaquin during August and Sep tember. For each variety from the San Joaquin Valley a second sample within the same Balling range was harvested 9 to 13 days after the first from the same or an adjacent vineyard. However, the acidity of the second sample was lower owing to longer exposure to ele vated temperatures on the vine-and hence this sample had a higher Balling/ acid ratio.
Four levels of degree Balling were selected, from 1° below the minimum standard to 2° above. These levels were characterized as green (G), medium ripe (M), ripe (R), and very ripe (VR). A hand refractometer calibrated to 0.1° Balling was used to determine maturity in the field. The instrument was checked frequently with distilled water to correct for changes in temper ature. Each cluster of grapes was se lected and classified into the appropriate degree Balling level on the basis of the average of three to six single-berry de terminations. A portable ice-refriger ated precooler was available so that samples could be placed at optimum precooling conditions within 15 minutes after harvest, cooled to 40°F within 4 hours, and kept at 32° to 35°F and 90 per cent relative humidity until used.
At Davis, a portion of each sample was prepared for analysis each day from the 3rd to 7th day after harvest. Normal, sound berries of uniform size were cut from the stem at the base of the pedicel. Half of each Balling level was used for chemical and half for sen sory analysis. Five to ten berries at each level were presented simultaneously to each panel member for color and taste evaluation between 10 and 12 o'clock A.M. The four levels, each in a paper cup, were coded and sequence of presen tation was varied each time. Taste rat ings were usually done under red as well as white light to ascertain whether visual impressions of color influenced taste judgment. Each panel member was asked to evaluate color on a four-point hedonic scale: unattractive = 1; not un attractive = 2; moderately attractive = 3; and highly attractive = 4. For taste, the scale included five points: dislike = 1; neither like nor dislike = 2; like slightly = 3; like moderately = 4; and like extremely = 5. As used, these scales were approximately linear on an over all basis.
Sampling, I960
During 1960 the study was continued in the same manner except that only three levels of maturity were har vested-that is, from 1° Balling below the minimum standard to 1° above. The variety Eibier was not included and all taste tests were done under white light only.
Sampling, 1961
During 1961 two samplings of Perlette were made in the Coachella Valley in May, two of Cardinal in May and June, and two of Thompson Seedless in June; the sequence was repeated in the San Joaquin Valley during July and August. The two samplings of each variety were from the same or adjacent vineyards and were spaced 7 to 14 days apart-far enough apart that the acid content of the grapes usually had dropped appreciably before the second sampling. Water loss from the fruit was minimized in order to present the sen sory panel members with both sampl ings simultaneously without texture differences from shrinkage. To do this, the grapes were placed in polyethylenelined lugs when picked. During precooling the liners were left open to prevent moisture condensation in the container. As soon as the fruit temperature reached 40°F (within 4 hours) the grapes were covered by the liner (but not sealed in) to minimize further water loss from excessive air movement. In this way, grapes harvested 2 weeks apart could be compared directly for as long as 2 weeks with no detectable dif ferences (berry softness or stem dry ing) in texture.
Preparation of samples
Sample variability was a major prob lem during 1959 and 1960 result of the wide variation in degree Balling among the berries in each cluster-often as much as 6 degrees. Variability was drastically reduced by separating ber ries into maturity levels on the basis of specific gravity-a principle which is applied in separating fresh peas into maturity grades with sodium chloride solutions (United States Code of Fed eral Regulations, 1959) . Sucrose was used in this study as it was thought that any residual sugar left on the berries would be less of an interference factor during tasting than salt would be. Also, since the degree Balling scale is based on sucrose solutions it was convenient to relate the degree Balling of the solution directly to that of the grapes. The sam ples of berries cut from the stems were first warmed quickly to 20°C in water, then placed in a sucrose solution of 19.5° a Balling at the same temperature. Those berries that saiik were discarded as over mature, and those that floated were transferred to a solution of 18.5° Ball ing. Those that sank were designated 19° Balling; those that floated were transferred to the next lower solution at 17.5° Balling where the submerged fraction was recovered as 18° Balling fruit, In this way, six levels of maturity were obtained. The concentration of the solutions was adjusted frequently to keep the degree Balling within 0.3 of the stated level.
The above operation was clone the day before the grapes were to be evaluated. Residual sugar solution was left on the berries when they were returned to stor age within 2 hours after being segre gated; washing was deferred to prevent berries from imbibing water and split ting from turgor pressure. One hour be fore evaluation the cold fruit Avas brought to room temperature with wa ter which also removed practically all of the residual sucrose solution. Part of each sample was reserved for chemical analysis.
Total acid determination in individual berries
In the sample variability studies the total acid content of individual berries was determined using a modification of the method of Guymon and Ough (1962) . Each berry was weighed to the nearest milligram then macerated in a Waring blender with 100 milliliters of distilled water. Just prior to the addi tion of the fruit this water had been boiled to expel dissolved carbon dioxide and the pH adjusted to phenolphthalein end point. During maceration and titration a blanket of nitrogen was maintained over the solution to exclude carbon dioxide. The acid content was expressed as grams tartaric acid per 100 grams of fruit.
Sensory testing procedure
The panel for the sensory tests was composed of university employees and their wives from various departments on the campus. Eighty per cent were men and 20 per cent were women; ages ranged from 20 to 65 years. No more than three of the members had had prev ious experience in table-grape tasting, and orientation of the panel members was limited to brief instructions on how to proceed, and how to complete the sen sory ballot.
Each varietal pair of samplings was evaluated by a minimum of 25 panel members on 7 to 10 different days. Each day each panel member evaluated six maturity levels of each of the two sam plings. Two to four berries constituted a sample at each level and only one level was presented to the panel member at a time for color and taste acceptability. The same four-point hedonic scale for color and five-point scale for taste was used.
A special sensory panel composed of 235 people who attended Grape Day in August, 1961 was used to evaluate the Thompson Seedless samples. These peo ple were largely grape growers, grape servicing industry representatives, grape plant managers, and agricultural news reporters. All but one were men, and ages ranged upwards from 18 years. For this test each panel member evalu ated each sample only once.
RESULTS
Chemical composition of samples, 1959 Table 1 shows the variety and chemi cal composition of grapes used in the taste and color acceptability tests. The maturity range of each variety, as de termined in the laboratory with com posite samples of fruit, was higher than predicted on the basis of refractometer determinations of fruit picked in the vineyard. The lowest maturity level (green) for Perlette, Cardinal and Ribier should have been 15° Balling (one degree below the minimum stand ard), and for Thompson Seedless and Tokay in the San Joaquin Valley it should have been 17° Balling. Also, there is only about a 2° Balling range between the lowest and highest levels for each variety while a range of 3° was intended. As a result, the maturity levels were only about two-thirds of a degree Balling apart. The range in Ball ing/acid ratios for each variety was about the same-a difference of about seven between the lowest and highest ratios. The Perlette samples had the lowest ratios in the over-all ratio scale. The ranges of Cardinal and Thompson Seedless overlapped somewhat on the upper end of the Perlette range and those for Ribier and Tokay were the highest, with practically no overlap. Table 2 shows individual scores of Thompson Seedless samples tasted un der red and white light, and shows that there is a close relationship between the scores and the level of maturity. Under red light, only tasters 17, 22, 24, 35, 45, 51 , and 54 showed any reversal from the trend of increased scores with in creased maturity. Of these, tasters 22, 35, 51, and 54 showed a reversal of the R and VR'values-possibly an actual decrease in acceptability due to overripeness rather than reversals due to sample or taster variability. The trend of acceptability increasing with matur ity was the same when the grapes were tasted under white light. Here also seven tasters (6, 13, 17, 18, 26, 47, and 54) showed a reversal to the trend at two or three maturity levels. Table 3 shows that the trend was the same in individual taste scores for Per lette and Cardinal grapes. For Perlette, only tasters 42 and 51 showed a reversal to the trend at levels below VR. Eight tasters rated VR below R-an indica tion that VR grapes were actually less acceptable to them than R fruit. The Cardinal grapes showed the same de crease in acceptability at the VR level. However, variability within the range was much higher than for the Perlettes. Ten tasters (11, 16, 26, 29, 35, 37, 39, 47, 53, and 55) showed a reversal of scores at the low and intermediate ma turity levels. This greater variability for Cardinal as compared to Perlette and Thompson Seedless can probably be ascribed in part to the strong inverse relationship between berry size and de gree Balling. Although small berries were not used, slight differences in size of "normal-sized" berries aggravated the variability problem. Also, smaller berries had fewer seeds-a possible tex ture factor which would cause a taster Even ignoring the numerous reversals of scores in tables 2, 3, and 4 it is evi dent that the tasters differed widely in the degree of acceptability for the fruit. For example, tasters 34 and 35 in table 3 showed wide differences for Perlettes. Taster 34 appeared to like the samples so well that even the score of the lowest maturity level was remarkably high. On the other hand taster 35 gave even the ripest sample a comparatively low score.
Individual taste scores
The tasters also appeared to differ widely in the magnitude of increase in * Taste values are based on a hedonic scale of: dislike = 1.00; neither like nor dislike = 2.00; like slightly like moderately = 4.00; like extremely = 5.00. t G = green; M = medium ripe; R = ripe; VR = very ripe. * Taste values are based on a hedonic scale of: dislike = 1.00; neither like nor dislike = 2.00; like slightly like moderately = 4.00; like extremely = 5.00. f G = green; M = medium ripe; R = ripe; VR = very ripe.
acceptability with maturity. For exam ple, taster 8 in table 2 under red light showed a small but consistent increase in acceptability with maturity, whereas taster 13 showed an increase of much greater magnitude.
Weighted average taste and color scores Table 5 shows weighted average sen sory scores. Taste trends for all of the varieties show a consistent increase in value as the maturity level rises with no reversals of scores. Whether Perlettes and Cardinals were tasted under red or white light appeared to make no dif ference in either the trend or magnitude of increase in taste scores. This seems to indicate that visual impressions of color in Perlette and Cardinal grapes do not affect the taste reaction. How ever, when Thompson Seedless grapes were tasted under white light the scores showed a greater increase in value over the maturity range than the increase in scores obtained under red light. While the score for the VR level under white light is only slightly higher than that obtained under red light, the scores at the lower maturity levels are consid erably lower than are the corresponding values under red light. It is unexpected that a white grape such as Thompson Seedless would show this difference, particularly when one which is red-pigmented (such as Cardinal) does not. A partial explanation for this difference may be that the trend under white light was based on a much smaller number of tasters and samples than were trends * Taste values based on a hedonic scale of: dislike = moderately = 4.00; like extremely = 5.00.
Color values based on a hedonic scale of: unattractive highly attractive = 4.00.
t G = green; M = medium ripe; R = ripe; VR = very ripe.
1.00; neither like nor dislike = 2.00; like slightly = 3.00; like = 1.00; not unattractive = 2.00; moderately attractive = 3.00; (table 5) ; re maining discrepancies may be due to the smallness of the white light sample. The similarity of trends under red and white light lends considerable support to the reliability of the method of sensory analysis used. The scores for color show very small, if any, increase with maturity. In fact there is a reversal of the M and R scores for Perlette which makes the very small increase from 2.39 at the G level to 2.46 for VR questionable. There is no in crease in the score beyond M for Thomp son Seedless so (for the white varieties at least) there is no definite relation ship between color acceptability and maturity, with the exception of the low est maturity level of Thompson Seed less. However, Cardinal scores show a consistent increase with maturity, indi cating that color in pigmented grapes is a more pronounced index of maturity than for white grapes. The increase is large for the G and M levels but there after quite small. Unfortunately, no studies were made on Ribier and Tokay grapes to ascertain whether colormaturity relationship was consistent for these pigmented varieties.
The correlation coefficients between taste scores and color scores were 0.39 for Thompson Seedless, 0.32 for Per lette, and 0.35 for Cardinals; the coef ficient for Thompson Seedless was based on all score sheets (1404), but the other coefficients were based on 500 score sheets each. These correlations bear out a general impression that tasting under white light is more consistent with chemical findings of maturity than is tasting under red light where no assess ment of color can be made.
Analysis of variance treatment
The sensory-variety-maturity-j udgeslight-relationships were explored fur ther with three analyses of variance:
1. Tasting under red light with six teen tasters. The panel was reduced to this number when data from tasters with less than six score sheets per vari ety were omitted. Included in this panel were tasters 2, 3, 4, 7, 9, 11, 12, 20, 22, 35, 36, 38, 39, 41, 48, and 53 ( Seedless varieties were included in this statistical treatment. This analysis is not as precise as we would like because averages are based on varying numbers of score sheets, but since the analysis of variance is somewhat insensitive to such departures from the theoretical model the gross aspects of the analysis are indicative enough to be mentioned. The analysis is shown in the table at top of this page.
Under red light, taste scores showed significant differences between degrees of ripeness, varieties of grapes and tast ers. Also, there was a highly significant interaction between varieties and tast ers.
2. Tasting under red and white light with seven tasters. Only seven panel members completed six or more taste score sheets on Perlette, Cardinal and Thompson Seedless grapes under both red and white light. They were tasters 3, 9,11,12, 20, 38, and 39 (table 2). The analysis is shown below, top.
In this analysis of variance, which includes seven tasters, red and white light, four degrees of ripeness and three varieties of grapes, large dif ferences were found due to tasters, variety and ripeness. Color of light ap peared not to be uniformly important; this was altogether true when a large number of tasters was considered. There was some indication that white light helped in consistency and uniformity of taste rating in some cases. Interac tions tasters x variety, taster x ripeness, taster x light, variety x ripeness, and va riety x light, were all significant at the 1 per cent level. 3. Judging color with seven panel members. The same seven-member panel as above completed six or more color score sheets. Important differences were found between degrees of ripeness, vari eties of grapes, and judges. The interac tions were not very important, as shown in the bottom analysis on page 11.
In these exploratory analyses, all mean squares were tested against the experimental error or residual mean square (Kendall, 1955) . Because of the interactions some of the primary effects should be tested against larger error terms, but as far as significance or nonsignificance is concerned there would be only minor changes. In any case, the statements made indicate the relative importance of the mean squares and heterogeneity due to the specified causes.
Chemical and sensory data, I960
The 1960 season showed the same trends as did 1959, even though only three levels of maturity were used. Taste acceptability was correlated with ma turity for all of the varieties; however, only the pigmented varieties Cardinal and Tokay showed a clear relationship between color acceptability and ma turity. The analysis of variance treat ment applied to the 1959 data was also applied to the 1960 data and results ob tained were the same.
Sample variability, and the shortness of the post-harvest period during which the grapes were suitable for sensory purposes, imposed severe restrictions on further improvement in the sensory data and reliability of conclusions drawn from these data. Individual dis criminatory ability was difficult to as sess because of such great variability among berries, especially when matur ity samples were arranged 1° Balling apart within a range of 2 to 3° Balling on the basis of the average composition of each sample. Also, differences in sen sory acceptability among individual tasters were difficult to evaluate owing to this variability, and because of the few tastings possible for a given sample before texture changes in the fruit in duced by dehydration in storage made further tests impractical.
The limited post-harvest life of the samples also precluded a satisfactory comparison of the Balling/acid ratio with degree Balling alone as an index of sensory acceptability. To make this a critical study, it appeared necessary to harvest samples from the same vine yard at the same degree Balling but on different dates. Since the acid content continues to decrease during ripening, it is possible to obtain samples at the same degree Balling but at different acid levels by harvesting them at 1 to 2-week intervals. If the first sample can be held in cold storage so that the tex ture remains essentially unchanged (berries remain turgid) until the second sample is available, it is possible to make direct comparisons between samples with the same degree Balling but dif ferent ratios. Such a comparison would require that grapes be held with little or no detectable change in texture and flavor for a minimum of 2 weeks-a dif ficult problem when the critical timing of sampling, prevailing temperatures during sampling, distances of transport, and rigors of sample preparation are considered. Sample variability, 1961 From the foregoing results it was ap parent that sample variability had be come a limiting factor to further study relating maturity to sensory accepta bility. Differences in degree Balling among berries within a cluster are no particular problem when that cluster is used as the smallest unit in a test, as in the conventional method of measur ing maturity. However, for sensory studies it becomes necessary to consider the berry as the smallest unit, because taste fatigue limits the taster's capacity to this magnitude of sample size if he is to discriminate effectively between maturity levels 1° Balling apart.
The seriousness of the problem is il lustrated by the amount of variability among berries within clusters. Even the more uniform clusters of Thompson Seedless and Perlette grapes had only 40 to 55 per cent of the berries within 0.5° Balling, and 65 to 85 per cent within 1.0° Balling of the average for the cluster.
The Cardinal variety showed more variability than the Perlette and Thompson Seedless because, in addition to the variability among berries of the same size, there was a wide range in berry size and the degree Balling had a strong inverse relationship to size. Va riability in this variety from a specific gravity standpoint was further in creased by the number of seeds per berry, which varied from 0 to 5. The number itself would not be a factor were it not for the fact that the specific gravity of these seeds varied widely. This variation was demonstrated with a sample of seeds separated from the pulp of 17° Balling grapes and im mersed in water and sucrose solutions of different concentrations. About half of the seeds floated in pure water (spe cific gravity less than 1), 5 per cent floated in a 5° Balling solution, 6 per cent at 10° Balling, 7 per cent at 15° Balling, 10 per cent at 20° Balling, 10 per cent at 25° Balling, 9 per cent at 30° Balling and 4 per cent at 35° Ball ing. As a result of these variability fac tors only 30 to 40 per cent of the berries of a Cardinal cluster were within 0.5°, and 55 to 65 per cent within 1.0° Ball ing of the average for the cluster.
When samples of detached berries were segregated on a specific gravity basis in a series of sucrose solutions 1.0° Balling apart, variability was drasti cally reduced. For Thompson Seedless and Perlette grapes, 65 to 70 per cent of the berries were now within 0.5° and 85 to 95 per cent within 1.0° Balling of the average of the cluster. For Car dinal, 55 to 65 per cent were within 0.5°, and 85 to 95 per cent within 1.0° Ball ing of the average. Figure 1 shows the effect of this specific gravity separation method on the range of variability of berries within samples with average sol uble solids levels 1.0° Balling apart. The proportion of berries within 0.5° Ball ing of the average was increased from 21.1 per cent for the 17° Balling sample selected on a cluster basis by refractometer (figure 1, A) to 57.6 per cent for the sample segregated in sucrose solu tions of 16.5 and 17.5° Balling ( figure  1,B) .
Variability in the total acid content among berries of a grape cluster was often found to be of greater relative magnitude than variability in total solu ble solids. Within 10 berry samples, all at the same degree Balling, the total acid content of some berries was double that of others. As a result the Balling/ acid ratio of the low-acid berry was twice that of the high-acid berry. Table 6 shows the percentage of ber ries deviating from the average total acid content of the sample and the mag nitude of this deviation. Deviations are generally greatest and involve the larg est proportion of the berries at the lower maturity levels of each variety and are especially high for Thompson Seedless for high acid conditions. Although the Cardinal shows the least amount of variability, the actual proportion is just as high as that for the seedless varie ties. For example, a deviation of ± 0.1 gm/100 gm from an average total acid content of 0.8 gm/100 gm would cause considerably more variability in the Balling/acid ratio than a like deviation from an average total acid of 1.36 gm/ 100 gm.
This source of variability is especially serious in sensory studies since it can not be materially reduced by segregat ing the berries on a specific gravity basis. The best method of coping with this problem appears to be by using a large number of the same tasters (mini mum of twenty for each tasting) and repeat the tastings at least five times for each set of samples.
Composition of grapes for sensory tests, 1961 Table 7 shows the varieties, source, date of sampling and composition of the grapes used for taste and color ac ceptability tests. The six levels of de gree Balling within each sampling agree quite closely to the planned levels of 14 to 19° Balling, as is indicated by comparing the Sample Code value with the actual corresponding Balling levels. Only the levels for Perlettes sampled on July 5 and 13 deviate more than 1.1° Balling from the expected levels. For some reason (probably experimental error in preparing the fractionating solutions) these twelve Perlette values are lower than expected. Later in the season, agreement was closer as tech niques of sample preparation improved. No levels overlapped or were the same within each series of six samples har vested at the same time.
Total acid content of the samples showed an inverse relationship to the degree Balling, at least at the moderate to high acid levels of the Perlette and Thompson Seedless grapes. This rela tionship was quite general even for Car dinals until acidity was reduced to the low levels shown for the I and J sam ples in table 7.
The total acid content of each lot sampled early was consistently higher than that in the sample with the same Balling sampled later. The only revers als to this trend were samples G 18 and 19, which were lower in acid than H 18 and 19, respectively. The amount of de crease in acid between samplings varied widely among the varieties and between areas, and was due largely to the length of time between sampling dates. De crease for Perlette from both valleys, when sampling dates were only 8 days apart, was considerably less than the decrease for Thompson Seedless from the Coachella Valley when the dates were 13 days apart. Although varietal differences could be a factor in this com parison, the same relationship was ap parent for Cardinal when the average decrease in acid of the Coachella fruit in 7 days was less than half the decrease in acid of the San Joaquin Valley fruit in 13 days.
The length of the period between sam plings probably was not the only factor controlling the amount of decrease in acidity. Winkler has shown that the mean temperature during ripening has a significant effect on the rate of de crease of acid (Winkler, 1948) . The mean temperature for the San Joaquin Valley Cardinals between sampling dates was 6° F higher than that for the Coachella Valley fruit (table 8). This higher temperature was undoubtedly a contributing factor to the rate of de crease in acidity and thus to the amount of difference between the two samplings.
The acid content of fruit at the first sampling varied widely with variety and area. This acid level was usually inversely related to the average daily temperature during the 30-day period prior to sampling, and thus to the heat summation values ( smaller differences in total acid would be expected, the fact that there was no difference (a small reversal, in fact) is difficult to explain other than on the basis of experimental error or unrepre sentative temperature records. The Coachella Valley vineyard was only 5 miles from the "Weather Bureau station where the temperatures were recorded, while the San Joaquin Valley vineyard was about 30 miles distant; the latter station is located in an urban environ ment which tends to have higher mean temperatures than surrounding agricul tural areas. A mean temperature only 2.7° F above that in the vineyard would place the degree-day value of the vine yard at the same level as that for the Coachella Valley vineyard, and this would explain the lack of difference in total acid content of the fruit samples.
There was a varietal effect on the level of total acid in the samples. Cardinals from the Coachella Valley which had been exposed to 825 degree days of heat had a total acid content of only 0.83 grams tartaric per 100 milliliters of juice, Perlette with only 27 degree days less had 1.05 grams, while Thompson Seedless with 879 degree days still con tained 1.45 grams of acid. The same relationship was apparent for the San Joaquin Valley fruit, demonstrating that at the same degree Balling and heat summation level Cardinal has the lowest total acid content and Thompson Seed less the highest, with Perlette occupying an intermediate position.
The pH of the samples showed an inverse relationship to the acid content although the trends were less consistent (table 7) . Values ranged from 2.85, for sample E 14, to as high as 4.10 for J 14.
The Balling/acid ratio of the samples showed a consistent relationship to the degree Balling, as would be expected since the acid content showed a consist ent inverse relationship (table 7) . The range in ratio for each sample series was great enough so that the two sampling ranges overlapped with the exception of the I and J series^ Here, the acid content of the J samples was so low that the ratio of J 14 was higher than that of I 19. On the other hand the C and D series completely overlapped, thus pro- viding an excellent opportunity to ap ply sensory tests over a wide maturity range to samples of comparable degree Ballings but of different Balling/acid ratios.
Perlette sensory tests Figure 2 shows the relationship be tween taste preference and the degree Balling of Perlette grapes; there is an increase in acceptability with increase in degree Balling for all samplings. The second sampling from the Coachella Valley had higher acceptability than the first, and this can be explained on the basis of the difference in the acid level of the two samplings (table 7 ). There appears to be little difference in accept ability between the first and second sam plings from the San Joaquin Valley, except at the lower Balling levels. This would be expected on the basis of the acid content of the fruit (table 7) . At the lower degree Balling the acid values between the first and second samplings are widely separated. However, at inter mediate and upper levels the differences almost disappear. Figure 3 gives the same data as figure 2, but on the basis of the Balling/acid ratio. It is apparent that a more mean ingful mean line can be drawn showing the relationship between acceptability and Balling/acid ratio than can be es tablished between acceptability and de gree Balling alone. Table 9 shows the percentage of taste decisions with five acceptability levels on Perlette grapes of twelve Balling/ acid ratios. Data in this table further support the conclusion concerning the value of the Balling/acid ratio as an index with which to predict taste ac ceptability. For example, the "dislike" reaction shows a consistent trend down ward with increase in ratio. Wide differ ences in reaction are evident if the same degree Balling levels are compared that were picked on different dates-that is, samples picked at different acid levels. 15.0° Balling was disliked 54.1 per cent of the time, and that picked on May 31 at the same degree Balling was disliked only 34.0 per cent of the time. Figure 4 shows the relationship be tween color acceptability and the Ball ing/acid ratio. There is a definite in crease in acceptability (though much less pronounced than in the case of taste, as is indicated by the slope of the mean line) with increase in the Balling/acid ratio.
Cardinal sensory tests Figure 5 shows that acceptability of Cardinal grapes increased with degree Balling. There is a wide difference in acceptance between the first and second sampling from the Coachella Valley at the low degree Balling levels but this difference disappears at the higher levels-apparently as the difference be tween the acid levels decreases (table  7) . The San Joaquin Valley fruit shows the same difference between samplings and this difference persists through the higher Balling levels; in fact it in creases beyond 15.5° Balling until the 17.5° Balling level is reached. At this point acceptability for the second sam pling levels off, with the result that the difference between the first and second samplings decreases rapidly near 18° Balling.
"When the Cardinal data are pre sented on a ratio rather than on a de gree Balling basis, the significance of the acidity as a palatability factor is further emphasized (figure 6). Ac ceptability of both samplings from the Coachella Valley agreed closely and rose consistently with the ratio. The increase started to level off at a ratio of 25:1, indicating that palatability did not increase much more at higher ratios even in this relatively high-acid range (for Cardinal). Results with the San Joaquin Valley fruit clearly reflected the effect of a low acid range on palat ability. The first sampling with an acid content ranging from 0.53 to 0.56 per cent showed a rapid increase in ac ceptability, with an indication of level ing off at a ratio of 34:1. The extreme steepness of the first part of the accepta bility line was due to the unusual trend in the acid levels of the series. In this in stance the 15.6 and 15.9° Balling levels showed acid contents slightly higher than the 14.7° Balling level; by the time the second sampling was made the acid content of the series had dropped about 0.1% below that of the first-this de crease substantially increased the ratio of the samples but depressed accepta bility. It would appear then that the low maturity samples of the Coachella Val ley were rated low because of sourness (high acid) and those from the San Joaquin Valley because of flatness (low sugar and acid). Table 9 also shows the taste accepta bility decisions for Cardinal grapes on a percentage basis. There was a wide overlap of the two samplings from the Coachella Valley when the ratios were arranged in ascending order (note in termingling of sampling dates) owing to the small difference between the acid contents of the two samplings. The "dis like" reaction decreases quite consist ently as the ratio increases. The San Joaquin Valley samplings show no over lap since the acid ranges were widely separated. The acid content of the low est degree Balling sample of the second sampling was so low that the ratio ex ceeded that of the highest degree Ball ing sample of the first sampling. It is interesting to note that the dislike re action increases sharply from the last sample of the first sampling to the first sample of the second sampling in spite of a slight increase in the Balling/acid ratio. This anomaly is probably due to the flat insipid character of the higherratio sample. As a matter of f acf, under these high-ratio conditions there is a more consistent relationship between taste acceptability and degree Balling than between acceptability and Balling/ acid ratio (figures 5, 6). Undoubtedly the tasters reacted primarily to the sugar content (degree Balling) when there was so little total acid present. The reason for the anomaly of low acceptability of high-ratio grapes with low acidity was clarified somewhat by rearranging some of the data from tables 8 and 9. From these tables it was possible to secure a sufficient number of samples with chemical and dislike sen sory values to demonstrate the effect of the amount of acidity on the Balling/ acid ratio required for specified levels of acceptability. Three levels of acidity for Cardinal and four for Thompson Seedless were included (table 10) . In a few instances there were no samples that fulfilled all of the requirements of the criteria-hence the blank spaces. How ever, it is still clear that the acid con tent showed a marke'd inverse relation ship to the Balling/acid ratio for a given level of acceptability. This rela tionship is particularly pronounced for 
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HILGARDTA . VolS4, Xo.l • January, 1963 25 the Cardinal variety owing to the wide range in acidity. Samples in the lowestacid range, with less than half the acid content of those in the high-acid range, have ratios nearly twice as high as those for the high-acid samples. Table 10 also shows that as the per centage of dislike decisions increased the Balling/acid ratio of the fruit re quired to meet these sensory standards became lower. To keep the percentage of dislike decisions below 10 per cent for Perlette required fruit with a ratio of 20:1; a ratio of only 14:1 was required to keep the dislike value below 50 per cent. The corresponding ratios for Car dinal in the same acid range as the Per lette were slightly higher, while the trend for Thompson Seedless was less pronounced than for either of the other varieties. In the comparable acidity range of 0.9 to 1.00, the ratios for Thompson Seedless showed a decrease of 3 from the 10 to the 50 per cent dis like levels. At the same time the Perlette ratios decreased 6, and the Cardinal, 7. Figure 7 shows the color acceptability data for the Cardinal samples, and it is apparent that there is a strong relation ship between color acceptability and maturity. The range of acceptability is probably just as large as for taste, since color was rated on a four-point scale rather than the five-point scale used for taste acceptability; in fact, the shape and slope of the acceptability lines are very similar to those for taste. Certainly the panel members showed a more pro nounced reaction to color in this variety than to that of the Perlette.
Thompson Seedless sensory tests Figure 8 shows the relationship be tween taste acceptability and the Ball ing/acid ratio of Thompson Seedless. Acceptability rises consistently with the ratio and shows no evidence of level ing off even at a ratio of 35:1. Although there are some wide deviations from the mean line, they are largely in the ma turity range below a ratio of 22:1 (still below the acceptability level of "like slightly"). But these deviations appear modest when compared to those shown in figure 9 , where acceptability data is related to degree Balling alone. Al though there is no mean line, it is appar ent that there is a very wide range in dislike for the 13.8° Balling sample harvested June 8 in the Coachella Val ley, but only 41.9 per cent for the same Balling-level sample harvested June 25. The wide range in acid content of these samples largely accounts for the great differences in taste acceptability at each Balling level. The acceptability data on this variety along with that from the Cardinals emphasizes the fact that as the acid content increases the Balling/acid ratio becomes progres sively a better index of palatability than degree Balling alone. Figure 10 shows the relationship between color acceptability and the Balling/acid ratio of Thompson Seed less grapes. Although the increase in acceptability with maturity is small, the relationship is significant. These results show that the panel was able to detect the subtle changes in color from green through greenish-yellow to full yellow in the maturity range, and acceptability was correlated with the ratio. Figure 11 shows the relationship be tween taste acceptability and Balling/ acid ratio for the regular sensory panel and for the 235 people who acted as a panel on Grape Day in Davis in 1961. The Grape Day panel rated all corre sponding samples lower than did the regular panel, indicating preference for sweet grapes. As increase in acceptabil ity with maturity does not level off for either panel, it would be interesting to determine if the slope of the mean line might change at higher levels; this significant aspect is to be studied further.
Nonhomogeneity of tasters Baker et al. (1958) have shown that while tasters may be nonhomogeneous in the over-all view, they can be sorted into a comparatively small number of categories.
A preliminary examination of the scoring results of the grape tasters in the present study showed a high degree Table Grapes of heterogeneity. This is in agreement with Mrak et al. (1959) who found great variation among individuals' abilities to detect odor differences of phenylethyl alcohol. The usual chisquare test for homogeneity was used in the present study (Snedecor, 1956) , and subsequent examination showed that tasters differed greatly in their use of the five-point hedonic scale for scoring taste acceptability, with some vising all and some using only part of the range. A similar four-point scale was used for color acceptability. Kesults here refer only to the taste scoring, however, as they are more decisive than are those for color. The taster categories used for this analysis are as follows: I. Full range of five scores; II. Lowest four; III. Highest four; IV. Central three; V. Highest three; VI. Lowest three. These cate gories include nearly all of the tasters. The groups were not always well de fined, and slight deviations were allowed if, for a specific taster, the whole set of tastings (that is, a given variety at a given picking date) indicated a specific category.
Xrlson <t ah: Variability in
Detailed results for these groupings are given in appendix table A. The per centage distribution for each category of tasters is given for each degree Ball ing, Balling/acid ratio, variety, source, and time of harvest. The number of tasters, number of tastings, and sig nificance of chi-square values are also given. The symbol NS means not sig nificant at the 5 per cent level and in dicates reasonable conformity among the tasters in the group. A single as terisk indicates some nonconformity, while double asterisks indicate more serious nonconformity. Among such large numbers of chi-square vahies it is to be expected that some would show significance at the 5 per cent level, and even at the 1 per cent level. Not all groupings are perfect, nor do all tasters within the groups react identically, but it does seem clear that the groupings made according to partial use of the range of the rating scale are of practical use, and indicate the extent and charac ter of the heterogeneity.
The importance of the heterogeneity of the tasters is that, by simply mixing the different types of tasters in various proportions, very different over-all assessments are made of different grapetasting experiments. Thus, the discus sions in the other sections of this paper apply only to the tasters present in the actual panel used. Extrapolation could be made with more confidence for cate gories of tasters than for over-all masses of tasters where the different types of tasters are present in unknown proportions.
In table 11 we note that particular tasters can change category as different Ballings, varieties, source and time of harvest are encountered, although there seems to be considerable stability for the category of the tasters.
Very striking differences with respect to the reaction of the tasters to varieties, Balling, Balling/acid ratio, source, and time of harvest are apparent from a scrutiny of appendix table A. The pro gressive changes in the frequency dis tributions of the tasters' scores with change of Balling or Balling/acid ratio are very marked and different for the several categories of tasters.
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The results of this study have shown the superiority of the Balling/acid ratio over degree Balling alone as a method of predicting palatability of table grapes. However, limitations of this method have been indicated, as it does not measure completely the enor mous influence of the acid content (or lack of it) on palatability. It is evident (table 10) that the ratio must change inversely with the acid content if it is to have maximum dependability. This suggests that a sliding scale for the ratio would be especially useful to eliminate grapes which are unpalatable because they are low in acid content and degree Balling. To accomplish this, the scale could be applied as a supplement to a minimum standard for acid. Grapes failing to pass this minimum could then be subjected to the test of a ratio scaled to the acid content of the fruit in ques tion. This ratio would be higher than that required for grapes of abovestandard acid, in order to compensate for the lower palatability caused by the sub-standard acid level.
The present study has emphasized the significance of certain problems which II  VI  IV  I  VI  VI  VI  II  VI  VI  I   §  VI  II  I   §  I   §  VI  III  VI  VI  II  II  I  VI  VI  II II  II  II  I  VI   §§   §  II  I  II  VI  I  II  II  II  II  II  I  VI  II  I   §  II  II  II  I  VI   §  II  II  I   §  II  II  X  VI  VI   §   §   §   H   II  II  IV  I  II   §   §   §   §  II  I  I  II  I  VI  I  I  I  II  II  VI  II  I   §  II  II  II  I  II   §  II  II  I   §  I  I  VI   §  IV   §   §   Varietal samplef   Cardinal   C   I  I  IV  I  II  II  VI  V   §  II  I  I  VI  II  IV   §  I  VI  VI  V  II  II  I  II  I  VI  IV   §  V  II  II  VI  IV  IV   §§   §   §   §  IV   §   D   II  I may be encountered in establishing reli able maturity standards for table grapes. In the first place, there is wide variability in the chemical composition of the fruit, particularly from a sensory standpoint when the individual berry is the unit on which taste impressions are based. Wide variations among berries in both sugar and acid content are usual and both constituents are vitally significant in the over-all taste reaction. In the second place, there is wide variability among individuals with respect to taste preferences. Some are very tolerant of acid, others are not,-and this also applies to sweetness. As a result, wherever any minimum standard of quality is set (at least within very wide limits of chemical composition of the grapes) some individuals will react favorably and others unfavorably to fruit at that minimum standard level. The level at which this standard is established will be indicated by the number of individuals who, it is felt, can be tolerated in the "unfavorable" sensory category.
No abrupt changes or gaps were ap parent in the trends of the chemicalsensory relationship where minimum standard specifications could be clearly set off. As a result, the place where any minimum maturity standard is estab lished on the scale of chemical composi tion of the fruit will be very arbitrary.
Variability among berries of the cluster creates certain problems in re lating their composition to a maturity standard. It should be stressed that any practical maturity measurement ap plied to grapes must be on a composite sample basis (an individual cluster of grapes is such a sample, if we consider the individual berry as the smallest pos sible sample). Consequently, the mini mum standard determined on a cluster basis must be above the absolute mini mum established for the variety, other wise part of the berries will be below that standard. It is evident ( fig. 1 ) that if the average soluble solids content of a cluster is 17° Balling then half of the berries will be below this level. If the average is 17.5° Balling, about 32 per cent of the berries will still be below 17° Balling; if 18° Balling, about 18 per cent will be below; if 18.5° Balling, about 10 per cent; and at 19° Balling about 5 per cent will still be below 17° Balling. It is apparent that the percent age of fruit that can be allowed below the absolute minimum standard will determine how much above this absolute minimum the cluster sample standard must be placed. The maturity levels of the samples used in the 1961 studies of this paper were more nearly absolute values, as refined methods of sample preparation eliminated much of the variability normally present among berries within a cluster.
SUMMARY
Chemical and sensory variability studies were made \vith Perlette, Cardi nal, Thompson Seedless, Ribier and Tokay grapes in determining the rela tionship of maturity to sensory accepta bility. Berries within a cluster varied so widely in degree Balling and total acid that critical tests correlating maturity with sensory acceptability were seri ously hampered. Only 30 to 50 per cent of the berries were within ±0.5°, and 55 to 85 per cent were within ±1.0° Balling of the average for the cluster-a major problem of sample variability when the individual berry must be the test unit. Variability was higher in the seeded than seedless varieties because of the strong inverse relationship between berry size and degree Balling. Total acid content was inversely related to degree Balling in composite samples, but varied widely-by as much as 100 per cent-among berries at the same degree Balling.
Clusters of grapes for sensory tests were segregated into four maturity levels 1° Balling apart on the basis of the average degree Balling of 3-6 per cent of the berries of each cluster, using a hand refractometer. Berry samples of the fruit were judged by a sensory panel for color acceptability under white light and for taste acceptability under red and white light. A four-point hedonic scale was used for color and a five-point scale for taste acceptability.
There was no significant relationship between maturity and color acceptabil ity for Perlette grapes. The relationship was significant for Thompson Seedless only at the lowest maturity level. The relationship was significant at all levels for Cardinal. Taste acceptability in creased with maturity for all of the varieties. Taste scores were about the same for red and white light. Individual tasters varied widely in level of accept ability-some rated the grapes high throughout the maturity range, others low, and some scores showed a pro nounced increase with maturity. Many tasters also showed a strong preference for certain varieties.
Additional studies were made with grape samples of greater uniformity. The individual berries were segregated into maturity lots on a specific gravity basis using sucrose solutions 1° Balling apart. With this technique, 85 to 95 per cent of the berries were within ±1.0° Balling of the average of the lot.
Two samplings 1 to 2 weeks apart
The authors wish to extend their thanks to the members of the staff of the University who participated in the sensory tests. The careful assistance of those staff members who collected, prepared, and analyzed the samples and supervised the sensory testing is also gratefully acknowledged, particularly that of Mr. Eric Arnold, Mr. Walter Winton, Mr. George Root, Miss Eliza-31 were made of Perlette, Thompson Seed less and Cardinal grapes, with the first sampling being consistently higher in acid content than the second. Six matu rity levels from 14 to 19° Balling were prepared from each sampling; thus, for both samplings, 12 samples each with a different Balling/acid ratio were available to panel members at each sit ting, one sample at a time.
As a result of considerably less vari ability in samples, there was now a sig nificant increase in color acceptability with maturity-slight for Perlette and Thompson Seedless but pronounced for Cardinal. For taste, the increase was pronounced for all three varieties.
The Balling/acid ratio was a much better index with which to predict ac ceptability than was degree Balling alone. However, low-acid grapes re quired a higher ratio than high-acid grapes for a given level of acceptability.
Tasters could be divided into six rather distinct categories depending upon the portion of the five-point hedonic scale used. These tasters were fairly stable within their category as different maturity levels, varieties, source of samples and time of sampling were encountered. All categories based on the portion of the 5-point hedonic scale consistently used b y each taster as follows: I -full r a n *?1P* ^v e scores; I I = lowest four; I I I = highest four; IV = central three; V = highest three; VI = lowest three.
• Jmeans not significant at the 5 per cent level. Single asterisk indicates some nonconformity. Double asterisks indicate more serious nonconformity.
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P P E N D I X T A B L E A -C o n t i n u e d
Category I-Continued
Variety a n d sample n u m b e r 
NS NS
* All categories based on the portion of the 5-point hedonic scale consistently used by each taster, as follows: I -full range of five scores; II ~ lowest four; III -highest four; IV = central three; V = highest three: VI = lowest three.
f NS means not significant at the 5 per cent level. Single asterisk indicates some nonconformity. Double asterisks indicate more serious nonconformity.
APPENDIX * All categories based on the portion of the 5-point hedonic scale consistently used by each taster, as follows: I = full range of five scores; II = lowest four; III = highest four; IV = central three; V = highest three; VI = lowest three.
t NS means not significant at the 5 per cent level. Single asterisk indicates some nonconformity. Double asterisks indicate more serious nonconformity.
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